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Selection of Parker Likely
to Precipitate Fight

With Bryan.

By THEODORE TILLER.
BALTIMORE. June 21. Wlien mem-

bers of tlio national committee went
down to Convention Hall today they
missed the dove of peace, which has
been Hitting nbout the big armory for
the past ten days. The peac- - bird flew
away overnight, and everybody knows
the reason why.

Judge Alton B. Parker lias been se-

lected temporary chairman of the Demo-

cratic convention and Mr. William Jen-
nings Bryan will be here about Mon-
day. That's all.

A week ago as the delegates and
boomers began to airlve in this Mary-
land town, there were many canned in-

terviews about a Democratic conven-
tion which would be the antithesis of
the squally affair at Chicago. 'Twas
declared that everybody was happy and
that the Democratic gathering would
be a thing to delight Andrew Carnegie
and Congi cssmari Bartholdt, consistent
advocates of a quiet and uneventful
existence.

That, however, was last week. In go-in- e

ahead with the Deace nlana. no one
thought to call up Mr. Bryan, who has
created more or less disturbance in the
Democratic party for the last sixteen
vears. It finally occurred to Chairman
Mack and Josephus Daniels, of the
Democratic national committee, that
the Nebraskan should be consulted be-

fore the selection of Judge Paiker as
temporary chairman was confirmed.

His Opinion.
It's recent hlstor.v as to what Mr.

Bryan said about Judge Parkci and the
"suicide" of his beloved party in the
event the "conservative'' judge and one-

time Presidential candidate were named,
Nevertheless, the subcommittee on

met yesterday afternoon,
determined that Mr. Uran s advice
might be consigned to the sciap neap,
and that Judge i'urKer was eminently
fitted to deliver the kenotc speech at
the opening of the convention.

The ontl-Park- stiengtli wai divided
among four candidates, and Inasmurh as
the plurality rather than the majority
rulo was Invoked In the committee room
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It was determined that Judge Parker
was selected.

Then the committeemen, having defied
Bryan, came out of the meeting and be-
gan to wonder what the "Peerless
Leader" would do about It. There's little
doubt about Mr Bryan's couise, accord-
ing to those who reptoscnt the Uryan-Wilao- n

contingent neto. The Nebras-
kan will end his labois as a. newspaper
reporter at the Chicago convention
about aunaay, will rush into Baltimore,
hall a taxlcab, and scurry to the e,

where he will lead the not acfT
The selection of Judge Parker will bo

rcfened to the full Democratic national
committee Momlav. Mr. Bryan Is ex-
pected to take the light thcic, and U
he Is defeated in the full committee,
which is probable, he may appeal to the
convention Itself.

in which event all peace plans will go
to pieces, and the Baltimore conven-
tion will be almost as Interesting as t!e
struggle now in piogrt-B- s at Chicago,

Time To Start.
"If we must lick Br.van, nli not be-

gin It right away?" asked a member of
the national committee after the vote
had been taken, "jf ho Intends to bo
an issue In this thing, the sooner we

,declde the Issue and get down to busi
ness the better it will be This 1b not
nine lor internal dissensions."

The vote on the temporary chali man-shi- p

shows a rather queer alliance'be lecognlzed Bijan and Wilson men
divided their votes between Congi ess-ma- n

Ollle James of Kentucky and Con-gressman Henry of Texas Mr James
Is supporting Champ Claik, while MrHenry Is a Wllsonlte.

The Champ Claik men on the sub-
committee, however, lined up for Judge
t'anter Roger Sullivan, heading thelarge Illinois delegation, ond National
Committeeman Talbott. heading the
Clark delegation from Marlandt were
foi the formei Judge. This alignment
caused the Wilson man to shout that
the Speaker had gone over to the con-
servatives, and that the lines between
Claik and Wilson were more taut than
ever

It has been persistently denied among
the Clark campaign manage! s, however,
that they were taking any active light
In the temporary chairmanship They
took the attitude of the Harmon people,
that "any good, infpartlal man" would
do

AVIth the exception of the Bryan and
Wilson clan, all of the candidates
seemed to think that New York and
its ninety delegates should have the
right to specify the temporal y chair-
man. Judge Parker was Charles Mur-
phy s selection, and the Tammanj
chieftain Insisted all the more upon the
selection of Judge Parker aftei Tam-
many had heard of the Bryan ulti-
matum

Wilson, It Is known, has little hone
of obtaining the New York votes, so he
has erased to flirt with Tummon, and
the Indications are that he will take the
cue from Bryan and go Into the con-
vention shouting "progresslvism ugalust
conservatism. '
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the Sp yjSZT
Signature of L&ajtw --&4c6cAC

409 to 417 Seventh St.
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Save a fourth or more on the cost of your
suit by purchasing it here during this sale.
The reductions are on our own regular stock,
every garment being up to our usual standard
of quality.

Purchases Charged If You Desire
You have the privilege of a charge account

here. Payments may be made weekly or
monthly as is most convenient.

Men's Suits . .

Men's $15.00 Suits

Men's $22.50 Suits

Men's $30.00
Boys' $3.00 .

dUqnjer&cr
e 409-41- 7 SevenlhSt.

--$9.75
$12.50
$17.50
$22.50
-- $1.98

OPEN SATURDAYS UNTIL 9 P. M.
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OP TANIMANY, WILL

CANDIDATE

After Conference, Boss Will
Say Where Uninstructed

Delegates Go.

B June 2 --Charles r.
Murphy, the Tumnmnj boss, will reach
Baltimore at S o'clock tonight and will
rfo lmniedlatel.. to his headquarters In
the Kmcison Hotel. Muiphy'R nrrlval
will mean the beginning of a series of
conferences among the more powetfill
Demon atlc politicians, smli up Thomus
Taggart. Itoger Sullivan, and Norman
E .Ma cK-l-t

Is not expected that the taciturn
Mitruhv will divulge his plor In ad-

vance "even to the hopeful candlddates
themselves, oi to their hackeis. Th"
piedomlnntlng gossip here Is that New-York'- s

uninstructed delegation will yo
to Oajnoi or Dlx on the carlv ballots
anil will then he switched to either
Harmon oi I'nderwood, with u possl-Illlt- v

that Murphj tnav alternate In
voting for the two latter in the hope
of throvNlng the convention into a real
deadlock.

Electric Line to
Run Extra Trains

During Convention
In anticipation of gic.vtly Inrreascd

traffic between Washington and Baltl-moi- c

next week, the Washington, Bal-
timore and Annapolis Electric Itullway
Company will lun oars every fifteen
minutes, In plnce of the hourly schedule
ordinarily In force. The time con-
sumed In the trip will be 1 houi and 25
minutes

The Pemislvarila railroad will add
neither special nor extra service be-
tween the two cities.

The Baltlmoie and Ohio will t uti sev-
eral specials, hut there ivlll be no extra
service, according In present plans All
Hain't, however, will b run through to
the Mt Itnyal station In the convention
city.
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GRAVES

lllfill PRAISE

EOR CHAMP CLARK

Hearst Lieutenant Reaches
Baltimore

Missourian.

June 21. With the ob-
jective view of booming Champ Clark's
candidacy, and also to look after the
interests of William ltandolph Hearst,
Col John Temple Graves, editor of the
New York American and Mr. Hearst h
lieutenant, arrived In Ilaltlmorc yester-iln- v

11 ml reclstereil nt the Kmerson.
Regarding Muyor Preston's candidacy

for Vice President, Mr. Graves spoke In j

glowing terms, and said that Mi.
Hearst's sentiments wero the same as
his own. I

"1 think.' said Colonel Graves, "that
we will have an Inspiring and glorious ,

(invention iuito a contrast to the row-In- g

and hubhublng at Chicago Of
couise, ou all know that Mr. Hearst is'
for Claik through and through and Hoi
im I. After the election of 1910. Mr.
Hearst received telegrams from five of
the governors thanking him for his
part in the success of the Democratic
partv Now he Is doing his level best
foi Clark."

"Mr. Hearst's feeling foi Major Pies-to- n

Is very kindly,"' he continued, "and
ho leallzes that the mayor Is a gentle-
man of the highest caliber, as well ns
an able executive, but as ct Mr. Hearst
has not considered a Vice Presidential
candidate. I can truthfully eay that my
feelings toward Baltimore's Major
tun In the same channels as those of
my superior, and ho has my personal
Indorsement, although I cannot promise
him m support."

Colonel Giavcs said that Colonel
Itoosovelt had no chance to get the
nomination, and that he must run as
an Independent candidate to preserve
I Is Integrity and vindicate his princ-
iples.

Anothet addition to the Clark forces
was noted In the ai rival of John T
Brvjie, nn alternate from the Thirteenth
district of Missouri Mr Bo ne volun-in-ic- il

the news that the bulk of ihe
Missouri delegation "would arrlva

Corner 10th and D Sts. N.E.
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BAITI.MOIIE,

$300 Cash
Balance Monthly

Only $4,500
Hot-wat- er Heat,
Hardwood Finish,
Electric Lights.

Parquetry Flooring.
Three styles to choose

from.

Open and lighted un- -,,.. "iTi-wwiS)1- ; jmnv kz -rfz: til 9 o'clock tonight.

H. R. H0WENSTEIN CO.,
1314 F Street Northwest

A LITTLE BEAUTY
in --mmmmmmm

SPECIAL PRICE, $1,450 Jfa'KW.Sffi
Including all interest. Lot 60x100 to alley. Metal roof, high

ceilings, etc. Onl one c.ir tare. Through car service.
Ideal location, pure water.
Bargain like these are rare. See me at once.

CHAS. D. POWLER, Owner, Washington Loan and Trust Building

FREE FREE FREE!
100 Building Lots to Be

Given Away Absolutely Free
l have a client who desires to give away 100 BEAUTIFUL

BUILDING LOTS. Each lot contains alxnit 2,000 square feet of
ground. They are located in one ot the best sections of Maryland,
close to Electric and Steam Railroad.

The only restriction is that no lots will be given to colored
people, and no lots are to be given to persons of wealth.

The only expense connected with this remarkable offer is that
the party who receives the lot shall pay for deed and recording
same, and must apply in person not later than Wednesday, June
26th, 1912.

H0SEA B. M0ULT0N, Attorney for the Owners

Washington Loan and Trust Building

CLARK MEN ISSUE

"DAILY BULLETIN"

First Number of New Publication
Makes Appearance in

Baltimore.

BALTIMORE, Juno 21. The Clark
forces began a still more aggies.'ilvo
campaign here today when the "ClarU
Uallv Bulletin" mado Its appearahc.
The bulletin Is heln? distributed nbou
the hotels and among the delegates and
It contains todav expressions from var-
ious Democrats favorabl to the Missouri
candidate.

Senator Newlands. who is on the
scon". Is quoted as follows:

"Clark has a tactical advantage. That
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Minus

Guaranteed Serges

Single Breasted Sack
Norfolks English and conservative
Men and Men

Dressy Linens, Mohairs,
Pongees Flannels
shapeliness to

Boys' Serge Suits Breasted
Norfolk styles guaranteed wool and
color; sewed and rein-

forced against ripping. durably
lined much button comes

make good.

Worth $7.50

Khaki Knlckerhorkei s --

the kind that won't lip
Worth 73e 50c

Lot

Worth (T ft K
$1.50 4 I l3

Lines ot our si.So grade
become broken in sue

Woven Madras, Russian Cords,
and Striped Pongees with

collars to match, Soft
Laundered Cutis.

Ribbed Lisle Athletic Shirts,
3 for $1.00.

Special Sale of

S3. 50 Fielder's Gloves. .$2.65
S3. 00 Fielder's Gloves. .$2.25
S2.50 Fielder's Gloves. .$1.85
S2.00 Fielder's Gloves. .$1.55
S1.50 Fielder's Gloves. .$1.20
S 1.00 Fielder's Gloves. .$0.55

Is all I can say bout the sltutlon Jujt
now. I m no
Neither am. I expressing my personal

I am sure that Clark can win,
and while I do not say he In the only
Deniociat who can win. lie will sweep
the country If nominated."

Dies- - Suddenly.
Taken suddenly III early, today, Jasper

W. Clark, engineer on the St.
Johns, lying at the Seventh street
wharf, died before the arrival of ft
physician. Clark was sixty years old,
and lived at CIS Montgomery street,

A Quantity.
T.dltor I wish you'd nsksd the distin-

guished visitor how our car man-
tlets htni.

Reporter I did, sir, nnd he
Hint he hadn't se,n nny manners on oir
fteet care.

Breasted Sacks Double
of cut

Featherweights
and with no weight, but

.$5 $25

Double and
all fast

all seams with silk
Cut full,

and if so ab a oil
we

4

that
have

soft and

street

White Plaited
fine

g

it

NO WITH

DIX

Off For Baltimore, New York's
Governor Wants Rumor

Dispelled.

NEW yoilIC. June 21.-B- Icav-In- s
for D.iltlmoic In un uutomobllr.

Governor Dlx today emphatically de-
clared that he hod mado n6 deal with
Charles !. Muipliy. whereby tDlx would
he renominated for Rovcrnor jln return'
for mipportlng the Muipliy Pi evidential
Iilatfoim.

The coventor said the Presidential
race vvdh as yet an open proposition
nnd that the tentative election of Judge
Parker for temporary chaliman, favored
no especial candidate.

Seventh Street

The guarantee we give our Serges, how-
ever, leaves no possible loop-hol- e for dis-
satisfaction neither with the weave, the
color, the making nor the fit. If such a
thing is possible we give Serges atten-
tion than to any other specialty. More is
expected of them. They're called on to be
ready for business, for lounging, for travel
and like as not summoned into the drawing
room for a more or less formal function.

The Saks Serge is competent to serve
upon all of these occasions. We are abso-
lutely sure of the integrity of every yard of
every grade we make up. There isn't a test
we haven't given them. They are fortified
by the most capablp tailoring and dignified
by distinctive modeling.

$12.50 to $35.00
Flannel Trousers White grounds with

stripe, parallel and cluster stripe effects,
cuff bottoms and White Duck Belt. Q 7 c
Special 4) J. J

Routing the Small of Boys'

$5.00

Broken
Neglige Shirts

Fielder'sGloves

TAMMANY,

Out Lots

SuitsSpecial Prices
Their quality is established by their member-

ship in this stock assemblage. Most mothers
know from actual experience there are no
clothes made for Boys capable of giving quite the
satisfaction ours do. The desirability of these- - par-

ticular lots is indicated by their broken bues.
Boyb' Fancy Cheviot and Cassimere Suits

Double Breasted and Norfolk; some with TWO
PAIRS OF PANTS; all neat patterns, of our ex-

clusive effects

Suits Selling at 3 Qr
$5 and $6 . ?J.OJ
Boys' Wash Suits Sailors and Russian Blouse

in plain White and effective combinations; em-

broidered emblems. Sizes from 3 to 10 years.

Suits up orr Suits up Ji or
to$1.75 0Jt to $3.00 1.03

Boys' Long Pants Suits About 40 Boys'
Long Pants Suits, broken sizes of lots that
have been very popular sellers neat and
dressy effects; modeled in our special young-mannis- h

btles and made in our careful

l'laln
"Waists and

t

.

more

neat

.

$9.75 and $12.50
. . . T .

Blouse
50c

dv .

Broken sUch l'orosknit I nion
Suits, for Boys. 50c 9K
kind UOC

&
$3.50, $4.00 and $5.00 Grades

ViM Iftjfe...m'-yt- j
H1GHESTA3RADE

84-9- 0 FIFTH AVE.

Exclusive Styles,

TRADING

SAYS

$c

Values $5.75

Blum Koch Sample Straws

Choice at $1 .95
There's no gainsaying the

Blum & Koch Straw is by all

odds the best produced in the
world earniiyj the title of "the
Straw without a flaw." These
are the model Hatb represent-
ing every braid, every shape
and absolutely perfect m every
detail as models naturally would
be. Sizes and proportions are
well assorted in Split, Sennit,

Jap, China, and Milan braids.

A Collection of Women's C 7 C C
$3.50 and $4 Shoes $.0 3

You'll find over 50 different styles to select from. Every
one of the fashionable leathers is represented; all the staple
and feature lasts of the season are included in all sizes and

Every Pair Guaranteed.


